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Vn lay Morning , April 13-

Venther Report.
( The foliowins observations were talc-

iat the ssrne moment of time at thestatloi
mentioned )

Vi A t ir'T U 8 BIQ.IUL Snvici , )
OMAHA , Apillli , ((1:49p: m ) I

LOOAb

Ben Hogan speaks at the Bapll
hutch to-night. All welcome.-

Messrs.

.

. Will Wilbur and John 0-

rfe have been elected members of tl
Omaha glee club-

.Toilet

.

- Articles at SazoV-

Tno remtins of the Iftto Harry
Sajtth were forwarded yesterday

Ntwarlr , N. J.
The work of laying gradto on Tcnl

street has begun , the first section being

the alley near No , 2 hose.company'a houi

Master Freddy Dnfrene , son of Arc
Itect Uafrene , has quite recovered fro

his fall through the stairs of the Mills

hotel.

A meeting of the Omaha cricket clt

will bo held on Saturday at 8 p , m. , at T-

JLnnyon'a cffice. All members are r qu

ed to be present.
Joseph Dove returns thanks to all t

oelhbors, and friends for their klndnc
during the sickness and death of his wll-

Mary Dove

- A private masquerade party will

Riven by the children of Prof. Ilelphrej
dancing school on Monday evening , Api
16 , at Orouns 's hall-

.Th

.

Omaha cricket club has rocolv-

ihrough Mr, W. J. Whltehouw , dire

rom London. England , a complete outfi
(

comprising bats , balls , oto ,

Tha Omaha Swodlih Protectl
Brotherhood will hold their rrgular mec

log Saturday erenlog , April M , ' 1383 ,

Thiele's hall , at 8 o'clock sharp. By ord-

ot John Pnt rsoo , pratMcnt ,

Tno play t be produced under tl-

aniplcui of the St. George society will
the old Engll.h melo-drama , "Waiting f-

tho'Verdlot. . " It will bo played on tl-

2'th of this month nt the Boyd ,

Wiu. J. PoanUii , the young Irish sti
with his hyacluthlno locks nnd vbltt eye

will be at the Opera houia tomorro-
vcnlng In "Friend and Foe. "

llsv. Charles W. Sivldgs marrli-

Mr. . Fred Bagle and Miss Mary Bugle
the reildence of the bride's brother In th
city on Wodooiday evening , April 11 ,

The wedding of Mr. John 8 , Mill

and Mlts Nellie M. Mnnion will tal-

t Uoe on the 19th last , and not the 10-

M errrmeoua'y stated yesterday, and tl

reception will be at the new home of t
happy couple ,

Attention Knights Members

Omiha Lodge No. 2G , KnighU of Pjthli
are htrsby rtquested to astemble at tbi

Castle Hall , car. 14th and Douglas stretI-

Cilday, April 13th , at 1 o'clock sharp ,

attend the funeral of our late brother, E-

Angustat. . By order of M. May , 0. 0.-

An

.

individual known M Indian Job

who has lived In Saratoga precinct for t
twenty or twentyfivs year * , died Wedn-

day. . He wa at ons time pretty well c

owning a horsa and wagon andother] pr-

erty.

<

. but Is said ta have bwn swindled

ot It by his fellow Wlnnebagos , to whi-

ho had loaned bit outfit H leaves s-

vhiUK him wife, Louty, who Is alone

the world and without moans forsuppc

Wednesday the Kmmet Monument

eolation gave IU sixteenth annual ball

Urounie s new and large hall , this be

the first dancing party in tbii hall. Th

were fully five hundred gentlemen i

ladles present , and ft delightful time '

had by all , It being the most suocet-

ipaity in every reipeot ever given by I

association , The proceeds will bo devc-

to the ItUh famine relief fund. The d-

mltteea were as follows ; Arrangemcn

T. Talloo , P. Hoian , M. Whoalan ,

Hoaley , Wm. P. McDavItt , D. O. She

Roceptlon-K. F. Moriarltr , J. U , 1

n y, M. P. O'Brien , W. V. Wangh , J-

Murphy. . Floor-J. P. McCarthy,

drew Murphy, M. L *, J. F , Price, K-

tt ck'rby.

- W. 0 Powell , EKJ , our wellkn-

Thliteenth street dtnggltt , cnUrt Ini

few ot his moat Intimate friends wll-

graud an ! sumptuous repast Tuesday o-

ing , t John Wirth's. The affair was
ot the most enjoyibla we have ever

the plfaiure of attending. The eata
and drtnkaMcs were of the choicest ,

hours were spent In discussing and d

Jostles to the occasion. Tbe'.object of

social gathering of friends was the r
nation of Mr. Powell from the pnJdi-
of the Owl clnb. The club regrets

lost of one of their moat valuable u

bets , and one who WM always foremo
advancing their Interest.-

An

.

agreeable surprlie was given
neiJay to Mrs. Moaney atber now hoi

Saratoga precinct. A large host ol

friends assembled and filled the eve

with melody nnd mirth. Mutio and i-

Ing formed the principal amustmeu1

the evening. After a long iptll of e-

iment rtfreahments were 'served , and

party engaged In a. hearty supper. A

mom hours were happily launched Int

realms of the put , and the party

almost In time to catch the sunrl-

ithtlr homeward way. Among those

ent wen Mine* Ada Smith , K. A.-

Un

.

, Luoy Hensman, and the &

Knight , Elton and Klllngwood , Mr-

.Mr

.

*, Klrnahin , and Mews. B. M

0. W.Towiley , Geo. Butlln , Frank I

water , Ch s. Smith , H. Ivanhor , F

Lester , and the Meurs. 0. and It K-

D. . aad B. CbrUUe. and J. aad 0. I

SUDDEN DEATH.

Suspicions of Foul Ply and No-

iossary Investigation.

The Onrious Oftse of Whtc-

Augustadt Was the
Victim ,

Mr , Augnstadt U well known

many of our oltlzena aa the proptloti-

of the green honso and gardens ne-

iUucall's park-

.It

.

seems that ho has lately Incnm
the enmity of a nnmbor of his nelgl-

bora , who a few nights ago went toh
place and broke in the green honi-

wltdaws For this Mr. Anguatadt hi
warrants Issnod from the court i

Jadgo Brandos , before whom the
wore taken Wednesday.-
QWednoiday

.

( Mr. Angcstadt waa c

town and as late as 5 o'clock waa I

ono of the saloons with a protnlnoi
attorney , drinking moderately and
all appearances In as good health asl
over waa In his life-

.Ho
.

then wont homo ani at-

o'clock this morning suddenly die
The death was so sadden , ni
expected and 'unaccountable th-

n belief la felt by his frlon
that some font play has taken plac
For this reason Ooronor Jacobs w
notified of the facts and waa cailc
upon at U o'oloak by ono of the ftien-
ot the deceased , with a view to ha-

Ing an inquest hold , which will pro
ably bo done. It is altogether a vo
curious and myatorlons afftir and son
serious developments may bo made.-

A
.

number of complications atiio
the case of the man Edward Augusta'
who died so suddenly at an early ho
yesterday morning at his home
flaacall'a addition. After bis doat
while In ported good health a fo

hours previous , suspicions 1mm-

dlatoly arosD on the part of his friend
and they determined to have the c
thoroughly Investigated. With tb
object in view Ooronor Jacobs w
notified , and the body was taken
hla establishment preparatory to
post mortem examination and inqnei-
Dr. . Van Oamp was d
tailed to .conduct the examln-
tlon which will bo completed
time for him to report when the cor-

ner la ready for it. The history
the case Is about aa follows : Upon la
Monday the deceased caused the a

rest of Oarl Stornberg on a oharga '

malicious destruction of property ,

short time before this s.-me porso
had broken the sky lights of A-

nstadt's; | green home and ho thlnl-
ing that Btornborg did it , whom
had regarded as an enemy , caused i-

arrest. . After a preliminary hoarli
before Justice Brandos , in whoso cot
the case waa brought , Stornbe
was bound over to the distri
court in the sum of $500 ball. Beli
unable to furnish the amount , he w

placed In the county jail to await ti

action of the next grand jury. Shot
ly after ho had boon incarcerated ,
waa visited by Walter Bennett , a lai-

yor of this city , who, it ia said , repi-
aentod to Stornborg that ho could pr
cure his release from custody , Aft
some preliminary conversation b-

tweon the lawyer and the prlsonc
the latter was Induced to 00-
1voy some property which
owns in the southwestern ps-

of the city to Bennett's wll-

Btornborg avows that he was nnu-

quatnted with the nature of the 1-

trumsLt which he signed acd ou
did 10 in order to n&t ont of ja
This occurred on Taeiday and
Wednesday Stemberg'a friends we-

to Oowln and Bmythe and after te-

Ing the circumstances to thorn a b-

In equity waa filed to compel Bennc-

to deed back Sternberg'u property
him. This has not yet been done i

though Bennett has agreed to do i-

Btornborg was released on writ
habeas corpus An Imports
fact in the cue Is that
the time of Augustadt's doi-

Bternberg was In jail and this
save him from any suspicion of bei
implicated in the former's death , T
two had boon enemies for some tli
past , and a sort of fond also exist
between several others and the i

ceased. . A jury has been Impannoll
and the case will be sifted to I

bottom-
.Angnstadt

.

was a member of I

Knights of Pythias , and was in gc
standing and reputation with his I

low men , with the exception of i

man who was arrested and a I

others. .

FOIl SALIC.-

A

.

drngatoro in western Iowa , po-

latlon about 3 COD , stock from $0;
to $8,000 , sales $18,009 per annt
only two drug stores tu the towi
large oiuntry trade. Inquire of In
Roger * , Ulllard Hotel cirue store.

GET FERTILIZER.
Parties wanting yround Fertilizer

grass plots , vines , fruit trees , &o ,
be supplied by leaving orders at
office , RsdlcVs Block , Farnam str
Dead animals taken away on si

notice without charge from any '

of the city. 30.1-

AnImportant Moating.-
A

.

large and influential meotln
the property owners on Gaming
Sixteenth streets was hold Wed
day at the storu of F. T. Andrew
Sixteenth slraot. Maj , Qoorgo A

strong , president ; St. A , D. Baloor-

.secretary. .

Hon. 0. F. Maudoroon , Dr. 8-

er Mercer , Can. W. W. Lowe , >

Ryan and others addressed the n-

Ing , after which the following
mltteosot-

be

wore appointed :

A committee of five , conelstln-
Dr.. S. D Murcer , 0. F. Mandot-
Qen.iw-

h
. W. W. Lowe , James Orelgl

and O serge Damis , was appointee
wait upon the commissioners of D-

laa county and urge that Gaming si

and its continuation ont into
country be put to grade from
military bridge to some point

, Patrick's farm.
Also a committee of three , con-

Ingre of William Ryan , Mr, Bosson-
Mr.. Dounagan , to wait upon the

ik council and the commissioner
Douglas county and urge that Out
street aud 1U continuation * out
Into the country be Immediate !]

paired so *i fo make it p usable fc

temporary use from the military brldj
Into the country a* far ni praotlcabli

Alton committee of thrio , consls-
icg of Geu. W W. Lowe , Clao. I-

Detnls and William Stovers , to vrn
upon the honorable city council au
urge that Gaming street bo grade
from military bridge to the city llml-

as soon ai practicable.-
Alio

.

a (irtramlttoo of five , conilstic-
of T. 0. Btunnor , 0. E. bqulres ,
H. Binder , Goo. Armstrong and Mi-

Oarrlu , to circulate a petition for tt
grading , curbing aud guttering i

Gaming street from Sixteenth stroi-
to the military bridtro and present it
same to the city council.

The mooting adjourned to moi
again in two weeks at the store of 1-

Ho'.mos , on Sixteenth street.-

A

.

FEARFUL FALL

A Bricklayer's Fatal Descent t

the Earth ,

i

A Tumble Prom the Top of
Factory Ohimny. .

For four or five months back tt
city has been not only quiet but vei
dull In the matter of sensations , tl
last occasion ou which Ooronor Jacol
was called to alt upon the bed

of a dead man being the week afti
Thanksgiving day , when lienry Ebo
ling died from the bullet fired fro
Perry Shotwell'a revolver.-

A
.

revival of sensations waa inovlt-
ble and In this as In other things It
true that It never rains but It pour
the two accidental deaths reportc
elsewhere being supplemented by-
torrlblo and prooably fatal accident
Woodman' * linseed oil works , whl (

occurred at 3:30 p. m,

A large brick chimney has for son
time boon In course of oonstruotlc
and a new scaffolding had jnat bet
put up , closing In on the structure
round it off.Some one in nailing tl
cleats to the ladder hid left the npp
ono , 31 feet above the ground , wil

but a small nail In and dangerous
anyone who attempted to use It.

Ono of the bricklayers , Han
Jackson , a young man about 35 yea
old and living with his family no
the works , started to climb np tl-

ladder.. Ou reaching the npp
end ho caught hold of tl
dangerous cleat and It came off in h-

hands. . He fell backward an to'ti
ground , his fall being unchecked e
tlroly until he was within fifteen fe-

of the earth , when he struck a gan
way and rebonnded off Ho shonti-
as ho lost his hold on the ladder at
moaned loudly when ho struck tl
ground , A companion workma-
i"Djo " Koyo , picked Jackson np at-

by rubbing and chafing him kept hi-

allvo nntll Dr. Pcabody arrived. I-

bonea wore broken but theman's, rip
kidney and splno wora btnlsod and 1

had three or four spasma after boii
picked up , although otherwise co-

Bclous and rational-

.A

.

BIG SALE.

Reported Transfer of the Old Ooi

vent Property ,

Which la to Be Laid Out late
Park andBesidence Lots.-

It

.

was pretty generally report
this morning that the grounds np
which has been located the Oatho
convent , comprising a tract of neai
thirteen acres , lying on Bt. Mar ;

avenue and Twentieth street , had be
sold to a syndicate made np of Orna
men for $65,000-

.It
.

will bo remembered that at o
time an effort was unsuccessfully ma-

te purchase the property for a site I

the government corral and other pr.-

Ho buildings , the price offered bel
60000. This off was refuted.-

A
.

BEE reporter to-day called to i

Judge Wfolwofth In regard to t

matter , bnt found him absi-

at Washington ,* Mr. Ei-

llsh the well known you
attorney In his oftloo , thought thi
was no foundation for the report
an actual sale , though there has be
some negotiations made. The obj-

of the proposed syndicate is to
the grounds ont in a park * and re-

denoo lots , Bt. Mary's avenue havl
the finest residence property in
city on her thoroughfare.-

Mr.
.

. M. Donovan , one of the ohm
trustees and Mr. Gibbon , of the f-

ief Pdxton & Gallagher , the other tr
tee , both stated that they knew nc-

Ing ot any such sale and that it i

hardly possible it had been made aa
deed could bo made ont except
li shop O'Qjnner, who is absent fi
the city at present.

From all reports it seems likely t
the sale will ba consummate ! at
early day If not already accomplish

OPEN AT &AST.

The leo ttreaka at Btamorclc ana Q-

OutBaey 3iluht Rise in the Rlv <

Sioux City Journal , April 12.

The ice broke at Bismarck In
Missouri on Tuesday evening
went ont easily. Thnro waa a all

rise accompanying the break
bnt it waa not enough to cause
damage to the boats. It is cxpei
that the ice la already too rotto
even make an appaarsuco here.

The departure ) ot the boats wl
are advertised to leave during
next two weeks will bo the more i

tain because of the opening of-

rlrer. . The Helena will got awaj
Saturday , and will probably fo
closely in the wakn of the Joseph
which leaves Yankton on the a-

dav. . She will have a number of-

aengora from other places who
making the trip for amnsement.
freight to bo taken ont will be

about the avenge quantity and qi-

at ty,
The river rose here a little yet

t* day. The new ferryboat being b-

id by Mr. Oorllo will be launched aa i-

ty as the water gets np a foot or-

ol more. The government fleet
ig dropped down the river a short
st taaofl and sow lie* aboat at the foe

Pearl itreet.

BURIED ALIVE.-

A

.

Man Crashed and Smothere-

b; Sand.-

A.

.

. Bank Caving in on Him.-

A

.

bid accident occurred at 12:30:

m , yesterday , at a place known
Spring Place sandbank , run by Job
Goodhettit , Eiq.

Jacob Schrum was foreman f-

iGoodheart , and was at work as usual
yesjeiday with hla iotce. They he

been excavating from beneath a hip

bank , and Schrnm was warned t-

Mr.. Goodheart not to iroat bin

self too close. n * ridicule
the Idea of danger , and h
reckless action cost him hla llf-

Ho ventured under the bank aboi
2:30: o'clock , email fragment * at tl
time falling from above , a &uro sign (

danger.
Suddenly the bank slid in and il

unfortunate man >7as covered beneat-
nbont five foot of sand. The ullc
was long nnd fell for a height of aixi
foot , and It waa difficult to ntcortal
just at what point Sohrntn was bnriei-
so that It was fully half an honrbefo-
ho was ( xtrlcatcd. Ho waa taken o
crushed and quite dead , belt
smothered by the heavy at
close packed sand. A tolephot-
meisago was nont to Coroner Jacob
who repaired to the spot , and Impv-
noling a jury hold an inquest on tl
remains , a verdict of "accident-
death" being rendered. At the thr
men who had been shovelling by tl
side of Schrum proved that amp
warning had been given him , no blar
could bo attached to anyone bnt hit
self.

The body was convoyed to the hoi
a few hundred foot distant , and t
funeral will'take place at 9:30: a. i

today , He leaves a wlfo and o-

son. .

FORT THORNBURGH.-

An

.

Interesting Interview Wi-

GOD. . Howard.

Proposed Improvements ai
Changes at that Post.-

A

.

reporter of THE BRK called up
General Howard yesterday for t-

pnrpcH9 of obtaining any addltlor-

informutlon relative to the appropr-

tlon for the cans traction of FortThoi-
bnrgh in Utah-

."Wo
.

have had no official notlGcali
that the Bocrotary of war baa act aal

800,000 for the conatructlon of a p-

at Thornburgh , " Bald General Howa-
i"but the report la probably eorrei
The amount named la the uum I ask
for among other requests for appi-

prlationa for this department. "
"la not $00,000 a largo amount

bo expended on a small post ?"
The post as contemplated IB to be

four company post , well and subatc-
tially built with an eye to pormanc-
cy.. Thornburgh will command t
two Indian reservations in its vlcinl
the Ulntah agency and the Ute ag-

cy , each being distant some thli-

miloa to the southwest and noutho-
respectively. . In addition to the p
Itself there ii a road to be complol
between Fort Bridger and the f-

ever the Uintah mountains wh
will take a considerable si-

of money to put in firnt class con
lion. Of course a good deal of we

has already been done on this by (

soldiers in addition to the mlllti
telegraph line which they construct
joining Thornbnrgh with the West )

Union system at Carter station. I-

at the beat it will take several thi
sand dollars to finish the work , a

the soldiers cannot bo expected
complete It without assistance ,

common with other general ofTuer-

am decidedly opposed to making
enlisted men do any m-

laborer's work than is absolnt-
necessary. . It Interferes with tb
duties , , and with their efficiency
soldiers. After men have been wo-

ing all day with pick and shovel tl
are tired out , and too routine of p
life , the target practice and the di
are seriously Interfered with. So

portion of the appropriation , too , i

have to be used m settling oUlma
land on the military reservation , i-

do not thick that the amount
prove more than inffictent-

."Gould
.

not soma of the fond , 1

provea excessive , be used for the
l r oraout cf other poatt ? "

There will not bo more than cno
for Thornbnrsb , but I have still ho
that wo shall obtain funds to Inert
* ho sr.a! of Nlobrnra and Dong
Fort

(

Omaha ought to bo put in co-

itlon as soon as possible , not by pa-

iug np the old bnlloinga which are
ton to their foundation * , but by er-

Ing now structures.

FLIES AND BUGS.
Files , roaches , ants , bed bugs , i

mice , gophers , chipmunks , cleared
by "Rough on Rt''i 15o-

.BLiVEN'B

.

YOSEillTE COLO*
Made from the wild Mowers of
FAR FAMED YOSB&LTE VAL1-
It ia the moat fracra . of perfo
Manufactured by H. B. Slavon ,

Francisco. Fonalo in Omaha by-

j. . Whltohouso and Kennard E

Army Orders.
First Lieutenant W. B. Po

Ninth cavalry , is hereby relli
from duty ai recruiting cfficerat-

D A. Rusaell , Wyo. -

Leave of absence for onn montl
take effect when a permanent <

mander of the post joins , am
apply for an extension of ono mo-

Is granted. Captain J. M. liamll
Fifth cavalry-

.Laave
.

of absence for one mo
with permission to apply for an ex-

alon of ono month la gixntod ]

Lieutenant Robert London , Fifth
airy.

The leave of absence for ten
pranted Major M. L Lading
Quartermaster U. 8. A. , to
effect November 0 , 1882 , U-

irmed. .
Recruit WB. T. MorrU , collate

Fort Omaha , Neb , Is assigned to tl-

Fonrth Infantry.
The verbal Instruction * nf the d-

ptrtmenttn Jon A H adm , Fourteen !

infantry , A. I ) U , to proceed
0t ibKiij( , Nn . , uii return , on pn''
lie service , are litrulty coi tirmocl-

.Louve
.

of absence for onn ((1)) montl
with permission to apply for an oxtci-

alon of two ((2)) monthi , Is grantc
Colonel John Gibbon , Seventh lufai-

try. .

The oommanciog officer , Fort Lar-
tnlo , Wyo. , will send without dola
private Norrls Divls , company 1

Seventh infantry , now at that poit ,
the station of his company , Fort Frei
Steele , Wyo.

THE CITY'S GUESTS.-

A

.

Call From the Baltimore Got

and Flour Exchange.

They Were Delighted Wit
Western Hospitality.-

A

.

Drive Through the City
Reception at the

Paxton.i-

.

.

A special train arrived from tl

east yesterday croeelng the trac-

fer at 10 o'clock , which brought
Onuha a delegation of twenty-0'
gentlemen , all members of the Ball

more corn and flour exchange , and

number of railway tflblala.
The party was composed of the fc

lowing : Goo. H. Baor , president
the corn and fl > ur exchange ; Sama-
P.. Thompson , of the Baltimore boa
of trade and chairman of tl-

vleitlng delegation : Frank F. Smlt-
Goo. . T. Ganibrlll , Wm. P. Birndi-
lar , Wm. Cooper , Geo. W , Tlllow , ]

S. Fowler , J. 0. Leg ? * R. B. Clar-

E B. Owens , T. B. Hull , 0. :

Lantz , Geo. Hilt , Ohas. Rouse , i.

Jim Keene of the Baltimore marki-
E. . M. Shryver, Frank Fisher , F. .

Wheeler , superintendent of the B.
0. elevators , and the following '.rn
way officiate :

H. 0. Dlehl , BOD oral freight age
of the I. , B. & W. ; Ford Wood , i
Blatant general freight agent of t
same road ; N. J. McOmnery , travi-

ing agent , aud E. P. Ripley , gonei
freight agent of the C. , B & Q

The party traveled by special tra
all the way from Columbus , O. , sto
ping at Springfield , 0 , Indianapol-
Peorla , Council Blnffa and Omah
Their trip la not one of pleasure pnrel
but is undertaken upon the special i-

vlUtlon of the 0. & 0. ai
1 , B. & W. , for the purpose
working np business relations botwe
Baltimore and the far Treat. Evei
whore they have received the heartii
welcome and they are delighted wi
their reception. They say , "T
further west we go the warmer is o-

welcome. . Wo have been royal
treated everywhere and if wo shou
continue our trip mush further vc
few of the meruboruwould live to {

home , "
At the Union Pacific depot t

party was met by Hon. 0. F. Goc
man , president of the board of tiai-
Hon. . W. I. Biker , president of t
city council ; United States Sonal-
Mandoreou ; Frank Murphy , Esq. ,

the Merchants' national bank ; fie
H. W. Yates , of the Nebraska t-

tional bank ; Hon. Max Meyer ; He-
G. . W. iilntnger , of the Llniuger-
Metcalf agricultural Implement wai
house ; M. Hellman , Bon Smith a-

others.. They were taken in carriaj
and driven np St. Mary's avenue
the com ent , thence to the High sch-
ibulldljgwhere a short atop was mac
and then ont Sherman avenue to He-

A. . J. Poppleton's residence , and fri
there back to the Paxton hotel , wh-
iat 1 o'clock a formal reception i
tendered them , at which they wi
welcomed to the city byHon. . W-

.B
.

iker , acting m&yor and president
the board of trado.

Acting Mayor Baker welcomed I

guests In an agreeable speech ,
which he expressed the pleasure
our citizens at seeing the guests a

being able to able to extend hos-
talitlep , and said that he thought
well for the people of the can a
those of the west to meet. He-
lieved that but one of the party
visitors had hitherto been west ot
Missouri river, and would say
them that Omaha ia a new city , i

business men are young and
tlve and our oity and its men m
not be judged with the elder cities
the east. Col. Thompson called n [
Mr. Geo. H. Bier , who replied
behalf of the visitors , returning tbai
for the moat cordial greeting and s-

ing that whereever they had b
since they left home they had i
with the same cordial greeting. Mi-

of them had never seen the west
fers , aud are utterly astounded at
material wealth , and can cay that tl
have almost as much pride in it ap

i. western men themselves. When tl

Raw the public school building tl

believed the star of council as wni
the seat of umpire waa taking its
west. . Ho aaiered the business i
Omaha that the Balllmoreans we
ever keep their memory green.

Senator Manderson being ca
upon by Mr. Baker , made a happy
spouse , saving that we of the west
always glad to welcome those of
east , and that these of the "Me
mental City" are doubly welcome,
only as coming from that city ,

also as representing the ruonume
energy which has made it what 1

They are not unknown to ue , but
know them us wo do the product!

' Baltimore , and wo welcome tl-

to Omaha and Nebraska.
o Dinner wan taken after the re-

tlon , thn visitors being gneata of
city , and the party again took
rlages and * ere driven to the do
where they took the 3:40: train.

They go from Omaha to Ka-

Olty , thence across the sUto to Qu
and home via Peorla , Indlanap-
etc. .

It la a visit which should bo of
greatest Importance to the west ,
certainly the party wore highly
lighted with the hospitality exter-
to them. They are s, fine looking
Intelligent body of men , and are n-

np of the wealth and business or-

prise of tha monumental city.
Omaha gave them a hearty welcc

although but a brief notification
tholr coming had been received
they oonld not but be pleased '

their reeeptlon.

SPECIAL NOTICES.I'-

SCIALS

.

wl POSITIVELY not btl-

kokedunlet * paid In adynnco.

There uro letters at tils offios for tb
following advert in'tr :

B. O A. M T. , A. L U. 0 M. T-

O , , . H. , V. U. , H W. Him. J H. 1)-

J.. O. F. , J.hii A. . 1' . T. S. k 0. . , P T
Printer , H M , K 8 T . 8. T. T. M-

Ve of T-v. Agt. , W , F. P , W. M. T
. . 1 X. 2 Y.

TO LOAN-MONEY1

TO LOAN-Cill at Law offlic ef D 1

MONEY r mm 8 Cielghto i nlork-

.H'LP

.

WANTED.

CI.VIIK WANTKI'-Su la nan , otDI'RO dim i ot use ilquo' cr obicvo atid te-

itn ci riquirul from erupotnr" nlv. > o ph-

'cUni tie dipply. Wa u tiOO" to tha r g-
lkludifmati tout undo * n nr f I trad * . At-
pi; to U. M. OARLICH8

82213 ttJutphM-

o.W

.

A TKD-F r t- last tardsiir
917 17t II. KO0NT.U , 1st Ka'lcrat Tanl-

7i7 ANTin-Scr: nt glr lo fa crok'nga ,

VV | IPR! it N.V. . cor 21th and D.tetipri-
itruula Ueleienc 8 required. 918)3t-

f"rt ' KA1I3 ml I'Oman' wanted
OU II MAftMVKILKK ,

llth Street , near F> rnatn.

! ED natbir Immcdlntcly , CX( ) inih SWAN - S. (.UiMFiEIiU.

WANTED-Twa or thieo good palnterf. Fir
paid. Apply s.on at J.

JioibEmor.on , low * . 0 0-14t

ANTED A good girl to do chamber wrl-
1'laater's House. 926-12 }

ANTF.D-GIrl for tcneral luv-Bowork at 1'W north 13tb street. Goodvagcs. 92114-

)WANTKDA

)

first claw il cr at the Harm
- , GoJ wages to the rlvl-

one. . 9231-

4tW ANTED Nune Rlrlat 1711 Jackson S-
t.onlit

.

WANTED-Flr.t-clasi tlnral h. Appy
. 10 aid H a , m. t-

morrow. . 91M-

3tw ANTED * girl to do general houioor
Apply tNo JUOJCalllorolafeL ' 9191

Olrl for putting up jcatt , iuWANTED worked la candy factory ptcMre-
Ap ly bit. 7at d8a m. at grocery store 12-

Farcam sireet. , 91312-

1ANIED Oocd baiber corner Ctli and"!*

clflc. 0121-

2)w

)

ANTED A (fill for gcnei a' hoisowcrV.-
II

.
Duinoot , Kainan atd'jStb SC > . 01J

ofrl at Mis. Draylo , 's ,WANTED! ttrcet 007-12) )

rl for light work la k res atWANTKD-d 13th itrect. 89o-12t
*

ANTED A grod grl for general bousec-
atW 1710 Caea itreet. 881-121

TKD A fliHS-ca fl drees maker. IWA"Mrs. M. Dold >ttlie& C ) . , 3l3S. Ten
street , between Furnlam a&d Uatney. 877-

1WA TED Two gi-od eollcltorj to take ord
lell gooli . Steady employment. C

421 South 10th itreet. 8TG-

1SWA
>.TED ICO flr t c'ats sMIcltois Inq il

nltico of Nebra ka nd Iowa Insut.i
company , Mlilatd Hotel Build nu.

< ED Boarders by the day or week.WAN . , let. Howard and Ilarcc } .
851-11 *

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

. YOUNO man of quiet habits can fln-
dJ* comfortable furn'ahed room wlthH 4 bloc
cf p Btoltlcc , for 12.00 per month. AJJr P8-

L. . N. 1'ojt oflke. 016 1-

4T ADI E3 lulling a quiet place durlnp confl-
tLjmcnt , with nurse will address W, B. F-

ortlco. . ,890 U

WANTED-Parties to adopt a boy taby , t
Cox. 210 Tenth etrjit. .

88812-

1IT7"ANTED500 privy t aults , slnka , and cc-

TT pools to clcai with sioltary cleaner S-

Isfttdlon guaranteed. J. M. SMITH ,
JTMmot Lock Box 422 , Omafca ,

sutlermv with tooWANTED-K.erybJdy at 1421 Farnam ttri
and be curid frcoot cbaige by Home's E'ect
Belt. 613-ln

FOR ENT-HOU8E8 AND LOTS.-

T710K

.

KENT A bou o of 0 room * , bird a-

JJ srf water , 3.3 amen h Inquire at N.
cor. 14lh and Jones. 865 14-

'FCR
) R"iEN' ' rimsann frorit room furnishi

N. 18th etreot , bet. California and i

Her. . 9M7I-

"C10K 1 ENT Three nicely furnUhod roo-
cJ? lthor without to> rJ , at 1318 Jacksonstre-

874ltt
ry des nble l cat-

lJ * I'.ck , realeauto , opp. 1'. O. fOOl-

tEOB REhT Five roomed cottage , centt
. . 4 roomed flat on Jacki on street. S-

BALUlU ROS ,
904-13 1421 Farnam street

OR RENT Front room. Mo. 921 PacificF cor 10th , fuinlihed orunfurni.hc-

d.E

.

OH RENT Two rooirs Inquire 113 SOD

17lh street. 874-1 !

JT10R RENT Good house aid lot on 18th S-

J; beteo C'a tilla >nd Beilevue read gc-

g.rdeu grjund. Addru.s Sarah Shaffer , On al

.ieb. B18.12-

IOR UE-T Fur Uhei r.oms at 1811 D"i-

St. . , McCorul k's block. 880-10

FOIl KENI' A cely furnlihrd fronn p*
bed roam together, or separate. No chl-

rcn. . . 1713UMtao Biicot. b87ll-

TT'OU RENT One or two rorms on flrtt flo-

C furnla ) ei or unfurnlihld. Aptly at 2-

Harnystieet. . 818-1

REST Houio ot A room , hard a'd tFOR , | oed eel ar , bay window , all In E-
Irepar. . Reaiooable reiit. 12'3 norIh 19th El

817181-

R hENT Good elg t room house i
barn , Shtraaan ave ; per month $ f-

i.838tt
.

AMES. F rnam 6t

RENT Ilou'e of 6 rcomi , hard and IFOR , good cell r btywndow , > 11 In g
rep lr. Reuon.be rent 12 3 north 19tn SI

817121-

TT ORHKN'l Ono or two room ) In Bret f-
lJj furnlibed or unfurnlshal. Apply at S-

Uarney St. 818-

1F
HK.xT Tniee nicely furnl bed roe

with o: without board , at 1318 Jackson St
674-111

RENT An ettkb Uhed rettaurant , iFR trjthlnjr compltta and In tbe buili-
portl notthocfty. Addiesi Crel Stidn'mi-
PlatlBmouth.

'
. Neb. ' 8C91-

T710R RENT Housrs and lots at phrlte-
rJ} Bell's , Rent lurtuu , opposite Poet of

709-

It T70R RENT Fine uprght piano , fine J
.1 J} ball org > n , 1510 Dodge ntrcet." 5il. f A.IIOSPE.J

FOR SALE-

.EO

.

SALE-IIoune and lot PclceSO. .

in ; a'rcet , bet. FunamandDougiis 90-

EVTEW MILCH OWS-A lat of One gri-

J.N cawi with talvea , fr mla l > Major Ciotl-
tDMTt

BALE Lot 8 B rtlttfa addlttm , oft , acre * ; fto I feet > truet frontage on south
pro eUhlly. On lUrk axnue ttreit car

18 Wi-

lTnOB

ll ell hla or divide.
II. A. STimOlS ,

8t5 U No. 1 Crelgbton Bloc

HALF On deonrU avenue , two
JL1 building sites. Must be Bold. Extra lud-

mcnti to porchaiersfor lOdtys.

Farramttrei

8 ALE Tie good will andturolture i

FOR clatf rtstrurtnt on Farcin itr c .

quire ItrmtdUUly of BALLOU BUGS ,

903-13 1421 Karnam itie-

LiOnBALE Twohandkocu * Mts oJ bed r

J furaltuie. A barndn 'or any one n-

BI tc<xl furniture. 108 K. 16th Ue t, to.-

Bj

.

TCW BAiE lliMccm l'ia : lots. Very ctw

C

606-15 Sole Agea-

lu -I

SALE A two t-f ne power Baiter 'eunFOR * . In g o > Old r, cV |' Bamuet Rees ,
book ai.t jab ptlnter aid hinder , On ah-

8 7 14

_
| .iORSALE-Cott efl rooms. el "e'l In.-
I1

.
inored I t , SfiilRo bn'.wetn 10m > n I 'Olh.-

on
.

Dorcai itreet T rm easy. A Birg.l . Keck ,
oppo-lte rottclRor. HH12-

L1
I TIURHA EAT A OBEA"f PAROAIN- ' will

s II tnyntore building en the (with tide f-

S0i.ttt o s'orltn , l'h
It 1' grooms a eve , good ctllar , full tlze of

lull itiKutul nn adalllonal roam 14 fiet iqu re ,
n i od ! ! of water en t'i nr m * o . AU my
tcckU ml (Inert , fi-cv dr ) Roodiand no lom.

1 wills 1 he I ulldlpjr without tt tOck llde-
Ire , or the toc without the btilldlcg Any

party wishing to en1 1 | n a bu I ( M of this
tli U will fln i It a rate bargain , and thentneht *
astooda tra. e as tny t're of the kin ( month.-
weaterKliw

.
*. tieaion tlren for sel'lnir on ao-

coutt
-

of licknrsi. Ca I on or iddrcsi-
C. . R. MELD W ,

8> 3-17-A10-3 > Vllll ca , Iowa_
FOR SALE A flr t-c'aisiecortdhand.top' bng *

Cll at 1319 Ha n j ttett ; 3)7tt-

'LE TliF.llEST YCT-Sub'irb.n Qto
acre hime one mile fr m city Onu

hundnd drl are an acrn. K y turn * .
l I.eiutlft , ! y sltua'ed a'll fxccl ent

for cades and mtllfrul' . Firfli rprln water
InnboiuUioi Pr.-'pettvicachol by tbebenr a1
leading outfio i tha city , l-rcoerty ahjwn on-
afpilo tUn nALLOU Bll'H ,

_8 1J
_

1411

For. a l E-CottuoatidJorncrlotln nrol ca.
JIGJO. H rL" ln n iwt bu so d I rfnte

May 1 t. McCAOUBorp | e P 0. 8 4 t (

FOIl 84M3 3 room h uigOT1 ordnr , c ttrn
hoiifo , b r , full IH , ml o I torn to t-

olH
-

6 Vorj Eisy lens ' * 1POO
801 tf AMS Farram t-

.I

._
ORSALV Ltt onZfl h treo' m r rainara ,

X1 rnly 8 00. McaAOUS opposlto P. 0-
.823tf

.

IJ'OK SALE 5 rr om bouse , collar cistern , etc.
3 room homo , lo fOxISJ na'Ls' One hnde

trees , b'oct fiom st MTJ'S tars half
mile fritn fostofil o , $3,3 0-

8Q5.tf AME3 , Farnam ttrec-

t.r

._
OR SALE House and lot on Douelrs street ,
only taoO. . McCAOUB tpposlte P. O. 828 tf

FOR 8AI E-7 rom houie , lot 60x142 , shade
, good cellar and cli crn , Qno location ,

LU ttrcet car lino. Paj mcnts to suit , $3,500-
fOOtf AMES , Farnam St ,
_

FOR RENT Ton housS In good Iccathnn.-
MI.OAGUE

.
opposlto P. o. 825-tt

FOR SALE Ftw cbclce acrelMs , wcsl Omaha ,
located , easy terms Five are and ten

acre Iot . hou es and lolg In all local lous , at pri-
ces and terms to suit purchaser ? .

807-tf . ._AMhS. Farnam street-

.TlOR

.

84LE tot 44x3 ? feet and grocery storer with lit Ing room' above ISth street near
' 'iscaU's 81400. McCAOUE op oalte ! 0. 821U-

EOR

SALE Cottage and ceroor loMn North
C Onaht 1350 Bargain , McCAGUE rpnoslte
" .O. 822H-

OR SALE A rare cntnce , am w etoie 22x40
feet and let c nt Inlngn comple'e ttjck of-

enera merchardl < r ; nd enjo > bemflt of-

heal'hy* and uttadtiy Inc taj lu buelnces , loca-
ted

-

in centre of one of the bo t > grcultutal dl -
' ctsla wrst-rn Io leims llberil , write P.

box 1C , Imrgene , la 713-lSt

PhlNTING OFF1CK FORSiLE * flourishing
a yonn < nd growl g town In Eas-

ern
-

Nebraaka. Addrets U II. Bee Office-

.623lmo
.

HALE OR RENT Vo e Piano.
- f C. J. CAN AN-

."QEMIS

.

New Map of Omaha , just completed and
JD ready for delivery at $9 each. Is 4 feet wide
by 7 'eet long. Largeat and most complete
if Omaha eer publbhrd. Oindal map of-

ltv.: . See column.-

OK

.

SiLb CllEA'1 Chuku unimproved bu -

1m 81 l.ta on Farnaiu hari.ey. DOUK ! > I ,
and Dodge ttreels. D VIS & SNYDER ,

Real Eatote Agents-
.110eodtf

.
1C05 Farnam St.-

"T710K

.

ITlOa dALR A am cl&M becond hand phaetonj? Call at 181B Harncy St. 897-t *

SALE Pockets mapa of Nebraska 20-
cJj each. For bargains In Orraha City Improved
and property , call on Wm. F, Shrl-

cr
-

' , Real Estate Agent , opposite postoffice-
.769tf

.

The ntfe of J. Link left CumberlandNOTICE | for Omaha with the Intention
f stajlng at the Amcrlcin house on arrival here ,

ihe hag not been heaid of elnco br departuri-
nyonowhocin

,
any Information as li her

iho cabouts , please communicate w.tli her bus-
iand

-

Who la nowstiylni ; at the American house ,

927lSf-

OST Somewhere between Dodge acd 18th-
street and the pest offl e , cnThuisdtu about

: .0 D m , 12th ln t. , a ladies portmannat con-

talvlnj
-

; nlnn ((9) del ra and s xty (60)) co tj , one
rl. K. h ck andoie truck key. Ihei-
Ddirwl 1 bi llhirnMy rewarded by leatlnjthe-
ame at Dr. Woou'd residence , cor. 16th and
>pltal Avenue E213'

loth rB . , aed cflor d cow bilongloir
LOST . hoatnftb , 100) l-arnan. flhi w.i last
etn at lOp m. on th premises. 911131-

JiOR

. . KCntKSTON , Twnce Medium and
0 alrvoyaut , will diagnose disease ) and de-

c

-

Ibe spirit frlendi , and also glre teit on raini-

rals.
-

. Wi'I' be for * lew tUS at 279 Uouitlas-
itrcei , bee. 15th and 16th. 892-W

V Ii K * r.d anl white iovr , two
weeks ago. tielurn for reward to lienry-

undt.? . 8931-

2QTRAfEUKrorn th iubucrlber on Match 8ft,

t"Fre4 nU white Blotted o ,
"

Id. Expe ted tt calf soon. U-

.lorth
.

18th street-

.STRAYED

.

( n Monday last n co-v , 3 y-
and bli e with r'ght car split. Fin.-

dor
.

will be well rewarded By tre ower. B-

ELLNErt 151B Howaru St._82012-

T7

§

ILL Uke children of my age give them a-

V mothers care for a liberal comt enaatlon.-
A

.
dieaa Y. Z. Pee office SfiS-lmo *

hH. IIANS'N , illilwlfh rrmuvua irom-
OthM a id JacVfrju to 1C h and Hircy Sta.

6S9-
1mlEDWARDKUWHL

|

MAO 8TEH PALMT8TERY AND OOND *.
TIONALIST , 498 Tenth ttrcet , between Farnam
and Hamey. Will , with the aid of guardian
spirit *, obtain for any one a glance of the past
and prcBont , and on certain conditions ID tbr fu-

ure. Boots and Sham made to nnler, Pufccl

HEAT AND MOISTSR , THE EB-
BENOK OF X1FE. II"1- TRUISM IS EA8-

LYPROVENBT

-

TAKING A TE48POONF-
ULOKTARRAVT'8 f-EMZER APER-
IENT

¬
IN A GLMS? OK H' V WATER HALF

AN H 'UK BEFORE BRKAKFASF , FOR IN-

DIGESTION.
-

. DYSPEPSIA.OR CO > 8IIPATED-
HA T. NOTHING 18 BETTER.-

N. . B In taking : SELTZER APERIENT In hot
water , wait until the effcmscence has entirely
erased. The water thould te bet not l pld-
or lukewarm.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neicr varies. A manrel of porllj,
itrengtb and wholeeomenesi. More economic* !

than the orplnary k'nd> , and cannot be sold la
competition with the multitude ol low teit ihorl
weight , alum or pnnphat * pow4er 3old only In-

cans. . Roiu. Bim Powsia Oct. ,
Nsw York.


